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J. F. PEELER IS
73 IN DANA, INDIANASOCIAL NEWS

A NEW MACHINE
ENLARGES MUSIC

Wcnderful Developments Being
Made in Wireless Telephony

TWO SOLDIER BOYS

ARE BROUGHT HOME

ODUS GREEN AND BUTLER
HORD

be enjoyed under thf supervision of
an atheletic instructor. And a course
in special studies, English, French,
and Music will be the most impor-
tant feature of this camp.

Miss Juahita Daniels, granddaugh'r
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Beam who, with
her mother is spending the summer
here, expects to join Camp Ivey Hill
next week for a two months stay.

The camp can accommodate about
'fifty girls.

BIG FOURTH AT

HOLLB MONDAY

CELEBRATION THERE WILL
VBE LIVELY

Band. Speeches. Soldier's Drill,
Baseball and Other Entertain-
ment is Provided.

Hollis, famed far and Mr f

; The .following TronsThe Hoofisr

State, a newspaper published at. New
port, Indiana regarding the birthday
of Mr. J. F. Peeler, a native of Cleve-

land county will be interesting to his
many friends: l

"J.F. Peeler of Dana was 73 years
old last Saturday and his good .wife
was 69 the same day. A "number of
tReir friends and relatives gave them
a joint birthday dinner on, r Sunday'
'jand spent the day with thera. Those

present were: Joe F. Peeler and wife
George Myers and family, Columbus
Aldrich, wife and daughter and Frank
Hughes and daughter, Bertha.; Mr.
and Mrs. Peeler have been reg!dr.t
of Dana for a number of years and
both are highly respected citizens.
This paper Joins their many friends
in wishing them many happy returns
of the day." , .; ;

Mr. Peeler has lost two of his broth
ers, E. D. and C. C. Peeler of Apple-to- n

City, Missouri. Mr. B. D. Peeler
died June 20th 1920. He was a mem
ber of Co. F.,34th N. C. Regimeht
during the Confederate war. Mr.'C.

Peeler died June 4th 1917.

DR. CLARENCE DIXON
PREACHES HERE SUNDAY

n. 1,.! r1.... r! .. . 1m

Cleveland county and one of the
eading Baptist ministers of the world

will be in Shelby Sunday July 8id
and preach two sermonsthe subjects
of which will be "The Touches of
God" and "The Cross of Christ." Dr.
Dixon is in the mountains of Western
North Carolina being on the progranis
at the EaptiBt and Presbyterian AVI
sembly grounds and has been inv'tyd
by Kev. j. M. Kester of the iFiret
Baptist church to come to Shelby for"
two sermons. His morning sermon
will be preached at the First Baptist
church', while the pastors of the sev-

eral churches will have a conference
and determine this, week whether to
hald the evening service rs or
in the open on the Court square. Th
people of the county of every denom-

ination are cordially invited to hear
Dr. Dixon's two sermons.

BAPTISTEXCURSION
TO RIDGECREST JULY 6

The nrst Baptist church of Shelby
will operate an excursion to Ridge-cre- st

on Wednesday July 6th in order
to give the members of the church
and Sunday school an opportunity to
hear Dr. Truitt one of the leading
Baptist divines in AmericaNwho is
delivering a series of sermons at the
Baptist Assembly ground there "the
first week in July. The vote on oper- -

TWO FORMER PIEDMONT
STUDENTS IN FAR WEST

C. Alonzo Hoyle and John Work
man, two former Piedmont High
School students who are making a
trip through the west with the Edger-to- n

Tours are attending a summer
school for six weeks in Los Angeles,
California. They write that they, saw
Capt. Guy Sweezy in Los Angeles
and ' he was delighted to see them
since they came from near his former
home in Clevland."' Mr. ' Sweezy took
thent for a long ride over Los Ange-

les 'and is making their stay in that
beautiful city a most delightful' one.
ating the excursion was taken Sun
day morning at the Sunday School
and all seemed enthusiastic on going.
Tickets will be sold first to members
of the Baptist church and Sunday
School then if there are anyfcore
seats left in the six coaches, the
remainder of the tickets will be offer
ed to outsiders. The round trip fare
will be $2 for adults and $1 for chil

dren, , The ' train will leave Shelby
Wednesday morning at 7 o'clock and
return, leaving Ridgecrest at 5 p. m

THANKS FOR USE OF
POOL FOR BAPTISM

We wish to offer our thanks to the
owners of Green Park swimming pool

for their great kindness to . the
"Church of God'' by giving us the use
of the bathing pool for our Baptism.
We wish to offer our thanks also to
the entire town for their nice behav
lor. I remain your Brother in Christ

, w. H. Rogers

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, ALL
colors, ladies waists in voile, crepe
de chine., and geogette at sale price
this week at Hull Bros.

and bound Transmission

Mr. Emmett Thompson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Horace Thompson who
is here on a visit to his parents from
Warsaw, Virginia, brought with nim a
machine called a "magnavox" which
enlarges the voice or any sound to
such an extent that it may be heard
for several miles. The . Editor cf The
Star saw a demonstration of this in-

strument at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Thompson a few days ago and
it is truly a wonderful invention
which is coming into more general
commercial use. The Magnavox was
first used in the Democratic conven-
tion in St. Louis. Last March it was
publicly used in Washington, D. C. to
enable the thousand 'of people to
hear President Harding's inaugural
address, his voice not being strong
enough to "carry" over the vast audi
ence. The instrument has a small
transmitter about the size of a tele-
phone transmitter from which a wire
cord is run into an amplifier which
"ftfftno J A. - 1 1" una several nun--

"'cu ww ongiimi proportion.
Thii ewnnnili t At I ' J X I

D"C1 ru u iaB 80.UD? 13 aeierm! rined by the voltage of the electrical
current, it being possible to attach
the instrument to a phonograph and
carry the sound for miles. Mr.
Thompson's demonstration was on
an ordinary phonograph like those
used in homes. The instrument would
amplify the sound to such an extent
that on a clear still night, it could
be heard distinctly for, a distance of
ten miles from an elevated position.

The Magnovox has just been de
veloped and is being put on the
market where it will no doubt have
a ready sale for public entertainment
such as music halls, moving picture
theatres, dances, etc. Some one has
suggested that the town of Shelby
might be induced to buy one to ba
attached to a phonograph on top of
the court house from which position
the finest music made by the artists
can be rendered to the people for
miles around. 77x. -

This same firm in California which
makes the Magnovox is making wire
less telephone instruments. It is stat-
ed that since wireless telephony has
been developed, the United States
government is discarding wireless tel-

egraphy on ships at sea and aircraft
and replacing the instruments with
wireless telephones. The telephones

can be-use-
d by anybody, there being

no need cf a knowledge cf telegraph
code which requires several months

hard practice to master.
Mr. Thompson says his company is

also working on a small pocket tele-

phone instrument which will be a
little larger than a watch. A man
can carry this little instrument ia Iii3

pocket and telephone by wireless any-

where he wishes.

PLANNING COUNTY
FARMER'S PICNIC

E. E. Lawrence, county farm dem-

onstrator announced yesterday ""that
plans are under way for a county

farmers picnic to be held either in
Shelby or at Cleveland Springs on

Thursday August llth Mr. Lawrence

has appointed Sara Lattimore, chair-

man together with Dr. J. S. Dorton

and Miss Elizabeth , Cornelius, meni
bers of the central committee who

will appoint the other committees on
arrangements,' program . and enter-

tainment. The committee has not had
a meeting yet, but it is learned that
a very unique program in . the . way
of entertainment will be arranged.
Mr, Lawrence is enthusiastic about
the program and expects to see the
largest crowd at this picnic that eV'

er gathered for an occasion of this
kind.

Pastor's Conference
The nastor's and Worker's Con

ference of the Kings Mountain As

sociation will hold it's regular month'

ly meeting July 4 in the First Bap

tist church at 2 p. m.
': v Program

1. Scripture lesson, 1 Cor. 3:16-1- 7

Br D. G. Washburn.
2. The Pastor as Shepherd. M. O.

Johnson. , ,
' 3. July Training Schools and Evan
eristic flamnaiim. J. W. Suttle, J

x'M. Kester. 1

- Messrs. Bobbie Doggett and Hilary

T. Hudson left Sunday in the Dog

gett car for Darlington, where Mr,

DoggettJwilljpeadmraLiaySiJIlj
Hudon going on for a short visit to

I

1 ';V

Miss Sallie Lou Packard the at-
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lee Packard whose marriage to Mr.
Gecrge C. Shuford- - of Cliffside, N C.
will take place at an early date.

Return from Delightful
Northcrn Tour ,

4
After a most delightfully planned

trip to Washington, Philadelphia, At
lantic. City, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
New York City and into Canada, on
one of the famous Elliott tours the
following ladies from Shelby and

after a two week's stay, loud in their
praises of the many interesting
points visited: Misses Marie Kendall,
Pearl Cornwell and Rosa Mae Shuf-
ord of Shelby; Misses Grigg and
Maud Lattimore of Lawndale and
Miss Edwards of Cliffside.

Beautiful Birthday Party for
Two Little Girls. -

Mrs. James B. Jones entertained
in a most delightful fashion about
sixty-fiv- e of the little lads and Jaa-si- es

of our town on last Friday af-

ternoon from 4:30 to 6:30 in honor
of her two attractive young daugh-tersbirthday- s,.

Misses Edelwiess and
Develily, aged respectivelyj ten and

'seven year.
The Jones home on North LaFay- -

ette street was prettily decorated in
quantities of mid-summ- er roses and
potted plants and the happy faces
of merry childhood making a lovely
setting for the en semble.

Many merry games were indulged
in on the pretty green carpeted lawn
and porch, under the direction of Mrs.
Jones who, was assisted in entertain
ing her young guests by Mrs. John
rvin, and Misses Agnes McBrayer

and' Hannah Washburn. , ,

At the conclusion of the games,

the guests were invited into the din-

ing room where a beautiful birth-

day table, with its two. pretty birth
day cakes and pink candles, were
arranged and delicious pink and white
ice cream. and cake were served to

the delight of these young people.

Those serving were Misses Elenor
Jones, Mary C. Hamrick, and Mary
Helen Lattimore. As souvenirs of the
happy occasion each guest was pre- -

ented a dainty little pink basket
containing candy and salted nuts.

The two honorees :were the recipient

of many lovely gifts. v-
-

Distinguished Visitor in '

Last- Week. -

MrS..-Thoni- W. Lingle of David
son, (past coresident of the North
Carolina Federation of Woman's Club

and wifa of the president of David--.

on College, was a -- distinguished
Shelby ..risitot. last week, for a few

hours en route to the beautiful moun

tains of Western Coralona where she

and Miss Mary McPhail, Davis are
establishing this year for the first
time a vacation camp for young girls
in the Pisgah Forest from June 30 to

August 24. This camp, near Brevard

and just twenty miles from Hender-sonvil- le

has been named "Camp Ivy

Hill" and is the old homestead of

Rev. W; H. Davis and family, the
building being large and comfortable.

The purpose of establishing tn
camp by these two cultured women

has been to provide a happy, whole-

some outdoor life for young girls.

The individual girl has beon constant-

ly in mind in planning the ' various

features. The ..campers bejng limited

to fifty, each one will come under the
personal supervision of the directors

and carefully selected counsellors.
Large enough to be democratic, the

L.l. .mm trlll navsf hp ID Hn- -

wieldy crowd, and culture wul never
i unerifWd for number.

Basket ball, tennis, baseball, volly

ball and other out' door spott; will

Three Thousand People Attend
Green's Funeral Sir. is Butler
Hord Buried at Elizabeth
Church.

The body of Corp. Butler Hord
which arrived in- - Shelby Saturday
night from far Flanders Field where
jt had rested since the 9th of Novem-

ber 1918 was interred into its last
resting .place in the Hord family
burying: ground ot Elizabeth churcA
cemetery Sunday afternoon and was
attended by a large crowd of sorrow-

ing friends and relatives.
Thefuneral services were held at

3 p .m. at Elizabeth Baptist church,
being conducted by the deceased life-

long pastor, Rev. W. G. Camp, who
in fitting and appropriate words paid
his last respects to this noble and
brave young soldier who in unselfish
devotion to his country's service, at
the age of 23 years gave up his young
life. He was killed in action overseas
on November .9th, just two days be-

fore the armistice Vasjiigned. "'

Soldier Hord was a corporal in the
81st division and during months of

service at home and overseas on the
firing line never faultered or w..erl
in his dutyand was popular among
his fellow soTJUers and officers. He

was the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hord of the Buffalo section,
and beside his bereaved parents is

survived by five sisters: Mesdames

Coe Spake, Violet Beam, C. 0. Black,

Jim and Albert Yarboro and Miss

Callie Hord.
Over a thousand , relatives and

friends from far and near attended
funeral and with appropriate mili-

tary honors the body was laid to rest
beneath a blanket of exquisite Jlral
designs.

Another Cleveland county soldier
boy's remains were laid to rest in the
soil of his native heath on Sunday
afternoon when over three thousand
people gathered in Kings Mountain
school auditorium, at three o'clock to
pay their laBt respects to the mem-

ory of Otis D. Grten who went over-

seas in the prime of early manhood
to answer the call of his country,
and was the first son of Cleveland
county to lay down his life. He was
killed in action on March 1st 1918
at the age of 22 year3.

When quite a lad he joined the. reg-
ular army and was among'the first
Americans to go overseas. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Green
of Kings Mountain and is survived
by several brothers and sisters.

Hon. C. R. Hoey of Shelby in his
own beautiful, chase dictiomdelivered
a masterful address and paid fitting
tribute to the memory of this noble,
brave young soldier of the World
War, who died in so great and noble
cause. .

' .

With military honors,- - escorted by
a number of his comrades as pall
bearers the body was tenderly laid to
rest in the town cemetery, the beau-

tiful floral offering mingling togeth-
er in beautiful harmony with our
country's noble flag,;'.'.

.

FOUR BASEBALL GAMES

PLAYED-- LASJ WEEK
..." j '

' I.

In a fast game on the Shelby Mill
ground Sat, the Shelby Mill went
down in defeat at the hands 'of Car:
oleen by. a score of 7 to 1, Caroleen
winning first pl&ee in the first half
of the season. Shelby Mill lost the
game on errors.,

The Ella Mill beat Henrietta by a
score of 2 to 6 on the Henrietta
ground. .

The Ella Mill beat the Shelby town
team Thursday by a score of 1 to
0; Battery Shelby Robeson and Gur-le- y;

Ella Van Pelt and, Jones. A
Caroleen defeated the Shelby town

team Friday by a score of 8 to 1.

Battery: Caroleen Jones and Burnett;
Shelby Curtis and GurleyX

Shelby town team had a game
scheduled with Lincolnton , Saturday
but this game was called off on ac-

count of rain. The Shelby team has
signed up Basinger for third and Fink
for outfield. Both are from Concord.

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES
' waists at Hull Brothers this week.

lt-28- c.
" .; Vv

JIFTXPER.ENTBEDUJQTI0N
in ladies, waists this week at Hull
Brother! " '

JUSTICE AND BEAM -

ACQUITTED OF CHARGE

Jury Finds Them Not Guilty of

Transporting Liquor For Sale--Was

Government Liquor

Deputy Revenue collector Marcus
Justice and Enos L. Beam of Shelby
were acquitted in Recorder Falls'
Court Friday by a jury when . they
were tried for transporting liquor for
sale. Some weeks ago Justice and
Peam were seen hiding a five gallon
container of whiskey! in ' "Lover's
Lane" just on the western outskirts
of Shelby, vwhereupon Sheriff Logan
was notified and- - officers concealed
themselves in the woods to watch.
Justice and Beam drove up in Mr.
Beam's car. Mr. Justice got the
whiskey, then the officers put them
under arrest. . '

Their testimony in the recorder's
court was that Deputy . Rhyne and
Deputy Justice were on a raid near
the three-count- y corners some weeks
ago when they found this whiskey.

I?.3. noer. ra!d t0 ake they
hjd the whiskey in the woods and pro
ceeded .on to Morganton to return
later for their prize. Deputy1 Rhyne
who was the chief witness in the
case and on whose evidence the men
were acquitted, says he ordered Jus-

tice to get the whiskey and take it to
Ruthenjordton where it would be d,

Deputy Rhyne being laid off
at the time on expenses, Mr. Justice
says that while in Shelby one day
he found that Mr. Beam was going to
Rutherfordton next day on business
and engaged him to go with him early
next morning after the whiskey,
which they did. In order to avoid cur-

iosity seekers, they claim they hid the
whiskey in the woods for a few hours
before going toy Rutherfordton to
turn it over to Deputy Rhyne.

'The jury being convinced by the
evidence that the whiskey did" belong
to the gdvernment, having already
been seized by the jevenue officers,

Justice and Beam were acquitted.

LIGHTNING KILLS A
LATTIMORE LADY

Miss Maude Gold, Daughter of
Mr. and Sirs. J. 0. Gold .is
Suddenly Killed by Lightning

Miss Maude Gold, 24 year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 0.
Gold of near Lattimore was instantly
killed Friday afternoon about 2:30

o'clock when she was struck by light-
ning during

A
a slight thunderstorm

Miss Gold was sitting on the porch
with all the other members of the
family except her father when the
bolt, of lightning struck. Her young-

er sister, Miss Ethel Gold was badly

shocked at the time, but has recover-

ed.. No other members of ' the family

were injured.
Miss Gold was a splendid type of

young womanhood greatljr beloved in

the community and her death is
source' of great sorrow to her niany

friends She was quiet and kind in
her disposition and a devoted com

panion1 in the home where he win
be ereatly missed. Her body was laid
to., rest at Double Springs Baptist
church ' Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock', the funeral being conducted

by her pastor, Rev. D. G. Washburn
amid a crowd of sorrowing inenas
and relatives. The bereaved family
have-th- e sincere sympathy of their

host of friends

NITRATE OF SODA
BURNS ON A WAGON

Twelve bags of nitrate of soda were
humeri urn) ft WfltrOn completely' de

stroyed except the wheels last Wed
rnsrinV when the soda caught fire

from a lighted match. Charlie Willi

amson's son Fonz was driving a team

of mules home with the soda and
when he trot in front - of Mr. Jim

Irvin's house several miles north of
Shelby, the soda caught from a light
ed match. In just a few minutes the

flames had enveloped the whole wag -

on. The mules were unhitched by Mr.

Irvin and Mr. Williamson and were
unhurtaUhoughthe..wagonAexcept
the wheels, and the 12 bags of soda

were a total bsa. y..- -

live merchant, Hon. J. p, D. Withrow

M felfbrate Ju'y 4th great style
anc it 13 expected that ereat erni
will attend from Rutherford and
Cleveland counties, there . being no
other celebration on that day in eith-
er of these two counties.

The celebration will begin at 9:45
when all will assembly at the monu- -

'

nitnt and enjoy a band concert by the
Cliffside Mill band. The monument '

which has been erected to the soldiers
of, Cleveland and Rutherford counties '
M ho died in the recent world war will
then be unveiled, after which ' the .

odience will march to the Spring
Park and at 10 o'clock, Hon. J. P. D.
Withrow will present the monument
to the soldiers of the world war. '

After a few selections by the .band,
ReyS. L Blanton will respond with '

.

a sjech of acceptance in behalf of
the soldiers. Another musical selec-
tion by the band after which Senator
S. Gallert will deliver an address, fol- -,

folew by a ten minute address by
Editor Lee B. Weathers of the Cleve-lan- d

Star.
At 11:30 Rev. S. N. Watson of For-

est City will deliver an address. Ad-

journment at 12 o'clock for dinner. '

Each family that attends the cele-

bration is requested to bring dinner.
Mr. Withrow 6ays, "You will want
dinner and you will have friends here
who will appreciate something to
eat Coming as it does on Monday, I
cannot make preparations to feed the
crojvd. Ice water will be served free.
Lemonade will be sold. Ice cream
will be sold by the ladies of Ellen-bor- o,

the profits going to help build
Elletiboro's Baptist church.

t'At p. m. there will be a singing
contest at, trie new cnurch. Twenty-fiv- e

dollars will be paid the winning
choir or quartet This is open to any
choir or quartet In the Carolines. At
2:30 the drilling contest Soldiers of
the world war Rutherford vs Cleve-- w

and. Winners to get flag. At 3:15
there will be a baseball game, Ellsn-bor- o

team representing Rutherford
county, vs : Fairviow representing
Cleveland county, The winning team
will be awarded $25. . v.

"Tnis day was gotten up to get the
pe.!e together so as tc have a good

time. This is your monument Come

and help make . it a day of pleasure
for the gallant boys of the two coun-

ties who fought for our freedom. My

store will be closed, but you can get
cigars, cigarettes, 'cold drinks, fruity
canned goods, etc. at a refreshment
stand." -

MR. DANIELS THANKS
THOSE WHO CONTRIBUTED

Editor Lee B. Weathers has receiv--:
ed the following letter from Hon..
Josephus Daniels, state chairman for
the Near East Clothing Campaign:

Mr dear Mr. Weathers: The ears
of North Carolinians have never been
closed to the cry of distress at home
or abroad. Persecution of the Chris-
tians in Armenia has been as atro
cious as to can for world indigna-
tion.; But for i American liberality,
many who are now aliye .would have
perished. We-mus- t continue to help
then! until stable conditions are re-- ' .

stored. The gifts of clothing .which,
your people have generously contrib- -
uted will give warmth to many la
the coming winter. Will you not thank
all who helped? With grateful ap-

preciation for yfur leadership in the
good work, I am, Sincerely your
comrade, Josephus Daniels. '

TERRAPIN'S BACK HAD
DATE 24 YEARS AGO

While working in a field on his
farm, in No. 10 township, Mr X. P.
Bingham found a terrapin a few days
ago on the back of which were en-

graved the initials of Robert Williams
with a date of twenty four years ago.
Robert Williams, it is learned was the
son of Bill, Williams who was acci-

dentally' killed at Lawndale mill
eighteen or twenty years ago. This
farm of Mr. Bingham's contains 126

acres and this terrapin has been
found several times in .the same
field. ' '

fc ,

. LOST RIGHT SHOE BETWEEN
Mr. Covington and Rehobeth church
on 'cross roads." Please" return same "to "

Stat offlce.. 2t-23- p

friends in Columbia., ,


